
Asking Price £180,000 TENURE : FREEHOLD

Yaddlethorpe, DN17 2TN

Bedrooms : 2 Bathrooms : 1 Reception Rooms : 2

No onward chain for ease of
purchase

Detached spacious bungalow Located to a quiet cul-de-sac

Generous plot with detached
single garage

Separate lounge and diner Modern kitchen surround
with ample storage

Louise Oliver Properties Limited
15 Oswald Road, Scunthorpe, North Lincolnshire, DN15 7PU
info@louiseoliverproperties.co.uk | 441724853222
Website: https://louise.globalnoticeboard.com



Louise Oliver Properties, is pleased to present, a two bedroom detached bungalow, located in Yaddlethorpe,
Scunthorpe, the property is situated to a quiet cul-de-sac. 

Available for purchase with no onward chain.

Briefly the property comprises, ample off road parking to the paved driveway, with parking for multiple vehicles, and
accessible detached single garage. The interior layout benefits living and sleeping areas to separate aspects of the
property. A large front aspect lounge features gas fire, with internal glazed sash doors opening onto large rear dining
area / sitting room. the rear aspect kitchen is accessible from the hallway, leading to both the conservatory and dining
area, fully fitted wood fronted wall and base units, with white goods including, washer, fridge and cooker.
Conservatory is accessed via uPVC door, benefiting, radiator, wood laminate flooring, and full uPVC double glazed
surround, with side aspect uPVC door leading onto rear garden. 

The property boasts two double bedrooms, with fitted combination wardrobe / dresser to the main bedroom. A
separate WC to shower room is located, ideally benefiting guest use. To the rear elevation, a low maintenanace secure
plot features, mainly block paved patio, single wooden shed, external security lighting and water supply. 

To view this property contact

01724 853 222

info@louiseoliverproperties.co.uk

PORCH

Integral porch on entrance to the property comprising, double glazed uPVC door to access via the front aspect, tiled flooring,

light to ceiling, and wood framed obscure glazed internal door entering into the hallway. 

ENTRANCE HALL

The L  shaped entrance hall  comprises,  carpet  flooring,  radiator,  two ceiling  light  fittings,  loft  access,  and two storage

cupboards with water tank located. 

LOUNGE - 4.49m x 3.90m (149" x 1210")

Front aspect lounge comprises, carpet flooring, light to ceiling, front aspect bay uPVC double glazed window, radiator, gas fire

with marble hearth and wooden mantle, and internal wooden sash doors lead through to the rear dining room. 

DINING ROOM - 3.93m x 3.90 (1211" x 1210")

Situated to the rear aspect dining area comprises, carpet flooring, radiator, uPVC window, and light to ceiling. 

KITCHEN - 3.20m x 2.16m (106" x 71")

Fitted kitchen comprising, wood fronted wall and base units to the surround, marble effect laminate worktops, tiling to the

floor, tiled splashback to the worktop surround, plumbing for under counter white goods, conventional gas boiler, light to

ceiling, radiator, pull out auto extractor unit, rear aspect uPVC window and single door leading to conservatory. 

All white goods including, washer, fridge, and cooker will be included with the property. 

CONSERVATORY - 2.83m x 3.96m (93" x 130")

Accessed internally from the kitchen, with side aspect uPVC door leading onto the rear garden, comprising, wood laminate

flooring, full uPVC double glazed surround, open brick work to the walls, radiator, and television outlet. 

BEDROOM ONE - 3.35m x 3.62m (110" x 1111")



Double bedroom comprises, carpet flooring, radiator, front aspect uPVC window, integral combination wardrobe and dresser

unit, and light to ceiling. 

BEDROOM TWO - 3.20m x 3.03m (106" x 911")

Double bedroom comprises, carpet flooring, radiator, rear aspect uPVC window, and light to ceiling. 

SHOWER ROOM - 1.66m x 2.78m (55" x 91")

Large shower room comprising, fully tiled walls and flooring, corner walk-in shower enclosure with double doors to access and

mains connected shower unit, mermaid board to the shower surround, radiator, vanity hand basin unit, side aspect obscure

glazed uPVC window, and light to ceiling. 

WC

Separate WC comprises, tiled flooring, tiling to the lower walls surrounding water sensitive areas, close coupled toilet, pedestal

hand basin, side aspect obscure glazed window, and light to ceiling. 

EXTERNAL 

Externally the property boasts to the front aspects, a large paved driveway with ample space for multiple vehicles, and single

detached brick garage situated to the rear, fully accessible via the paved driveway. The front aspect is mainly laid with lawn,

with established herbaceous and shingle borders. 

The rear garden is fully enclosed with fenced perimeter and gated access. A low maintenance garden comprising, mainly

paved patio and shingle borders, with external lighting and water supply. 

Total Floor Area; 94.6 sq. m. 

DISCLAIMER: Louise Oliver Properties Limited themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are,

give notice that the particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessors, and do

not constitute part of an offer or contract; all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permission for

use and occupation, and other details are given without responsibility and any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely

on them as statements or presentations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of

each of them. Room sizes are given on a gross basis, excluding chimney breasts, pillars, cupboards, etc. and should not be

relied upon for carpets and furnishings. We have not carried out a detailed survey and/or tested services, appliances and

specific fittings. No person in the employment of Louise Oliver Properties Limited has any authority to make or give any

representation of warranty whatever in relation to this property and it is suggested that prospective purchasers walk the land

and boundaries of the property, prior to exchange of contracts, to satisfy themselves as to the exact area of land they are

purchasing
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